
Hot Club of Saratoga at Your Wedding 

Who are we? 

 Hot Club of Saratoga, the 

premier gypsy swing 

ensemble in the region, 

reflects the spirit and style 

originated by Django 

Reinhardt and Stephane 

Grappelli in the 1930’s. 

Bringing this music alive from 

high energy dancing rhythms 

to soulful ballads and 

everything in-between, Hot 

Club of Saratoga has brought 

the hot swing sound to coffee 

houses, restaurants, clubs, 

swing dances, festivals, 

fundraising soirees, corporate 

functions, private parties, and, 

of course, wedding 

ceremonies and celebrations. 

Why Hot Club of Saratoga? 

You want your celebration to be unique, memorable. Music plays a large part in the 

ambiance and flow of your event. A unique, tasteful, energetic, upbeat style is in order. 

Our style of gypsy swing is just that, always delivered with class and charm.  

What We Can Provide? 

We can play various roles in your wedding ceremony and celebration depending on 

nature of your day.  

The Cocktail Hour  Many couples have found this to be our best niche. It is a perfect 

time for live music regardless of what else you have planned. As part of the celebration, 

the cocktail hour sets the stage for the reception. What a great space to put a unique 

touch on your special day. Our style and musical repertoire will always be different from 

any wedding band or DJ that might follow, and very likely any cocktail hour group you 

have heard. Always classy, never too loud, moving and upbeat, we provide the perfect 

energy for you and your guests to mingle, relax, and begin to celebrate.   



The Ceremony  Live music during guest seating and key parts of the ceremony can 

make lasting impressions. Four of our five regular band members are classically trained 

musicians. We have provided instrumental music during ceremonies ranging from 

classical trios with string bass, violin, and clarinet, to numbers from our repertoire by the 

whole group, to folk selections.  

The Reception The traditional wedding band or DJ is a popular choice for this party 

stage of the celebration. Our style and presentation for a reception is best suited for 

those who just want a fun upbeat party to celebrate their wedding. More like a swing 

dance with music running the gamut from high energy toe tapping dance your feet off, 

to mid tempo swing tunes, to soulful ballads, Hot Club of Saratoga always provides a 

night of fun. Usually, we play receptions for couples who are looking for a more informal 

party to follow a wedding ceremony. 

Probably our most common role in a wedding is the cocktail hour, often combined with 

music during the ceremony. 

What People Think 

“I wanted to thank you again, for making our wedding day so special! Our entire 

community of friends were so impressed and really enjoyed your performance! In fact, 

we passed the Hot Club info on to many who are interested in the group for their own 

events! Please let us know if you would like us to write a rave review for your website 

;-).” 

“[We] are so happy to have been able to celebrate our wedding day with our families 

and friends!  The Hot Club made our day that much more special and one our best 

moments was taking in Dark Eyes during the ceremony!  Thanks again!” 

“We want to thank you for being an important part of the wonderful wedding 

celebration… You are all extremely talented with a very unique sound and that is 

exactly what we all wanted for that day, something special. We have had many guests 

comment on how much they enjoyed the ceremony and cocktail hour music. Thank you 

for contributing to the joy of the day.” 

Find Out More 

For more information including photos, audio samples, videos, and more: 

Website: http://www.hotclubofsaratoga.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hotclubofsaratoga 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/hotclubofsaratoga 

Email: hotclubofsaratoga@gmail.com 

Phone: 518-928-9414 (Chuck Kish)  
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